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Executive Summary
Information relating to End of Carer Approval Notices
This report brings Foster Care Queensland (hereafter referred to as FCQ) to the end of our tenth year
managing the Exit Interview Program. For this report FCQ has maintained the breakdown of regions
to previous seven regions prior to the change that occurred as the majority of the information related
to the time that the regions were broken down to seven. Next financial years report will reflect the
new changes to the regions.
FCQ received a total of 685 Exit interview referrals for the period 1st July 2017 to 30th June 2018. 315
of the total were Foster Carers, 356 of the total were Kinship Carers, 13 were Provisional Carers and 1
identified as the legal guardian.

End of Carer Approval Notices received by FCQ
during the period 1st July 2017-30th June 2018
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116 Exit surveys were completed on Survey Monkey, either by Carers directly, FCQ inputting the data
on the Carer’s behalf from a paper based survey that the Carer was sent and returned to FCQ or the
Carer requesting a telephone interview and FCQ inputting the data into Survey Monkey during the
telephone interview. The return rate this year in relation to completed surveys, is 16.9%.
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The procedure for responding to notifications of End of Carer Approval notices is as follows;




FCQ sends a letter when they receive the End of Carer Approval Notice from the Department
informing the person/persons that FCQ has received the End of Carer Approval notice and asking
them if they would like to provide information about their experiences as Carers. The letter also
provides a number of ways they can complete the survey, for example: online, over the phone or
a paper survey can be sent to them with a return stamped addressed envelope, which can then
be inputted into Survey Monkey by FCQ.
After a two week period, FCQ follows up via phone calls where possible with past Carers to confirm
receipt of the letter and discuss the opportunities to providing their experiences. Where no phone
contact details have been provided, FCQ would email past Carers if this was an option, having
been provided with the email addresses on the End of Carer Approval Notices.

During conversations with people in regard to the exit survey, they are either of the opinion that their
feedback would not make any difference as “nothing changes” or they feel that talking about their
experiences would be too distressing. This has impacted on the number of people who have taken
the survey and FCQ has seen an increase in people stating that they would not like to undertake the
survey.
It was acknowledged by the Brisbane Region in March 2018 that they had reviewed their data and
failed to provide FCQ with all the required End of Carer Approval Notices, approximately 118. It was
agreed that they would provide all additional information to FCQ. As part of the notifications that FCQ
receive contact is made via letter within a week. It was acknowledged that most of the notifications
that were received from the Brisbane region dated back some time since the person stopped being a
Carer, however, all past Carers were provided with a letter to ensure they had to the opportunity to
undertake an exit survey if they wanted too.
It has been noted over the years that FCQ hasn’t received all the End of Carer Notices that should be
provided to FCQ to give the opportunity to people who would like to undertake a survey and this
needs to be improved to ensure equal opportunity for everybody to provide feedback.
As stated in previous reports FCQ continues to receive a number of End of Carer Approval Notices but
based on the figures provided by the Department of Child Safety, Youth and Women, we continue to
receive significantly less notifications than we should be receiving.

South East Region
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Overall Data and Findings
The report outlines all feedback from 116 Carers and it is sectioned into Regions so that the
information is specific to the feedback from each Region. The Regions will change in the next report
for 2018-2019 to reflect the change in regions.
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Overall, across the state people identified positive aspects of their time as Foster Carers and these
related to;



The range of allowances provided by Child Safety to help meet the cost of caring for a child
The allowance payment rates

South East Region
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How quickly allowances were paid
Opportunities carers were given to participate in training and professional development
Pre-service training delivery
Standard training modules 5,6 and 7
Information provided about Carer roles and responsibilities
Information provided about Foster and Kinship Care Services roles and responsibilities
The manner in which the Carer approval renewal process was undertaken

Overall, it was also identified that the majority of people completing the survey were satisfied with
training and development.
Overall across the state, there were similarities in terms of negative feedback provided. Listed below
are common themes from information provided in the 2014-2015, 2015-2016, 2016-2017 and 20172018 reports:










Carers not feeling part of a care team
Child Safety’s policies and procedures, overall most people were dissatisfied where applicable.
Child Safety’s handling of a Harm Report/SOC process, overall dissatisfaction was significantly
higher where applicable across the state
The Carers ability to make a complaint about a service provided by Child Safety
The Carers ability to appeal a decision related to you that was made by Child Safety
Carers not feeling listened too in relation to the needs of the child and concerns
Lack of consultation prior to a child being placed with Carers and at times no information provided
about the child
Telephone calls and emails not being responded to by the Department of Child Safety, Youth and
Women.
Lack of feeling valued as a volunteer
The level of support provided to the child during placement.
The findings relating to what were the most challenging aspects of being a Carer, have remained
consistent over the years that FCQ has been undertaking the Exit Survey Report. The lack of
communication and feeling part of a care team is dominated throughout the reports for each
region and this would be suggestive that this is a state-wide issue in regard to the feedback
provided.

People were asked to provide their experience of caring and how satisfied they were with





The arrangement made for children to have contact with their family - the response overall was
equal with 50% feeling satisfied and 50% feeling dissatisfied in relation to where this was
applicable.
Carer’s ability to have input into decisions about the child’s care, the response indicated for the
regions overall where applicable that most people were dissatisfied.
The outcomes of discussions with Child Safety staff about any concerns they had, overall statewide for the people who undertook the survey the response was a higher percentage of
dissatisfied.
Discussions with Community Visitor and or Child Advocate was significantly high in terms of people
being satisfied with this area of their caring experiences.

South East Region
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How satisfied were you with the following
The arrangement made for children to have contact
with their family.
Your ability to have input into decisions about the
child's care.
The extent to which children and young people were
provided with an opportunity to particpate in…
The manner in which the carer approval renewal
process was undertaken
The level of support provided to you during
placements
The level of support provided to a child during the
placement
The number of children placed with you at any one
given time being reasonable
Opportunities you were given to participate in
training and professional development
0
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How satisfied were you with the following
Discussions with Community visitor and or child
advocate
Discussions with a FAST representative
The outcomes of the discussions with your Foster &
Kinship care service staff about any concerns you…
The outcomes of discussions with your Foster &
Kinship care service staff about the care of the child
The outcomes of discussions with Child Safety staff
about any concerns you had
The outcomes of discussions with Child Safety staff
about the care of the child
The frequency of contact with your Foster & Kinship
care services staff
The frequency of contact with the child's caseworker
Timeliness of staff returning calls
The information provided to you about the child
prior to the placement
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People were asked if they had attended training in the last 12 months, six out of the seven regions
signified a high percentage of ‘no’ in their responses.
People were also asked if they had a Foster Care Agreement in place and all seven regions signified
a high percentage of ‘yes’ in their responses.
People completing the survey were asked if they would advise a friend to become a Carer and
asked if they would consider returning to the role of Carer at a later stage, the responses overall
for QLD are listed below;

South East Region
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Would you consider returning to the role of carer at a later stage
Would you advise a friend to become a carer

The majority of Carers who completed the survey identified that they started fostering due to a desire
to help children. This information has also been consistent throughout the years. From the extracts
taken from Survey Monkey in relation to the responses from the Carers who have exited the system,
it is evident that their motivation was predominantly a desire to care for children but this was
diminished by the lack of feeling valued or being part of a care team.
In summary, people identified that they would consider returning to Foster Care at a later stage but
the margin between whether they would and would not is only slight. A higher number of people
identified that they would not advise a friend to become a Carer.

Completed by:
Marijka Kelly
Recruitment and Exit Co-ordinator
Presented by:
Bryan Smith
Executive Director
23 July 2018
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Summary - South East Region
FCQ received a total of 685 End of Carer Approvals during the period of 1st July 2017-30th June 2018.
128 (18.6%) of the 685 approvals were received from the South East region. All 128 End of Carer
Approvals were sent an acknowledgement letter from FCQ and were contacted via telephone to
discuss completing the Carer Exit Survey.
Information taken from the end of carer approvals
The 128 End of Carer Approvals consisted of:
 1 identifying as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
 6 identifying as Aboriginal
 105 identifying as neither Aboriginal nor Torres Strait Islander
 16 end of carer approvals did not provide this information.
 The end of carer approvals also identified that from the 128;
o 75 Identified as Kinship Carers
o 53 Identified as Foster Carers
There were 24 people (18.7%) from the South East region area that completed a Carer Exit Survey.
The following details relate to the responses that have been received from the surveys.
For the total of the 128 End of Carer approvals received, only:
 6 foster carers completed the survey out of 53 (11.3%)
 12 Kinship carers completed the survey out of 75 (16%)
 5 people skipped this question
 1 provisional carer completed the survey out of 1 (100%)
The 24 people who completed the survey provided the following information;
 6 identified as Foster Carers
 12 identified as Kinship Carers
 1 identified as a Provisional Carer
 5 people skipped this question
18 identified as neither Aboriginal nor Torres Strait Islander
1 identified as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
5 identified as other (Australian, 3 did not state other and White)

South East Region
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Question: About You
Information identifies which child safety office the person was attached to while they were Foster
Carers.

18%
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6%

6%

Information is requested regarding the person’s time spent as a carer, identifying when they
started as a carer and when they stopped. Below is a graph that identifies the length of time
stated in the responses.
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The information provided also evidences the number of children the person/persons have
provided care to.
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Question: About You as a Carer
People were asked to identify what made them decide to become a Foster Carer.

Why Carers decided to become Carers
Other
Religious beliefs
Desire to help children in need
Always wanted a larger family
Could identify with children in care
Could'nt adopt child/ren
My own parents fostered children
Wanted some company for my children
Thought it would increase family income
Knew someone who was a carer
Lost a child and thought fostering would help
Partner wanted to be a carer
Knew the child
Couldn’t have children
Own children grown up
0

2

4

6

8

10

Below is a selection of some of the comments provided by the people undertaking the survey in
relation to why they decided to become a Carer. This information would be consistent with the
section under other on the graph.









Family relation
Worked in the Child Protection Sector
Grandchildren and neither parent capable
Child is our cousin
Grandchildren and neither parent capable
Grandchild
Desire to help birth parents to reunify with their children
Child is the half-brother of my niece

South East Region
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Wanting to provide less fortunate children with a stable home, better education, regular
meals, love, care and understanding, better medical requirement, clothing, bed to sleep in
and their own rooms.
Cousins child in care
A desire to give kids an opportunity to have a safe, stable family environment where they
could learn to trust, aim for their potential and heal.
I knew the family and wanted to give mum a chance to get on her feet and had and still do
have contact with the family.
I was the children's grand mother
They had nowhere to place her so I was the only option for her as too young for S.I.L.
I had wanted to provide foster care since my children were young but we decided to wait until
we and our children were older so that I could dedicate more of my time to fostering. I had
been working in the early intervention sector (Communities for Children) for a number of
years and felt that I had the appropriate knowledge and understanding to provide excellent
care for children.

South East Region
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Question: Reason for Discontinuing as a Foster/Kinship Carer
People undertaking the survey were asked to provide the reason for them deciding to stop being
Carers. They are provided with four options then asked to elaborate in relation to the option that
they have selected.

Main reason for deciding to stop
being a Carer
Child related

Carer & Family related

Child Safety related

Other

21%
32%

16%

31%

The following information will be specific to the reason that has been provided in this question. If
the respondents answered that they ceased being Carers due to child related reasons, they are
asked to expand on the reasons, as follows.





Child made false allegations about foster carer that put carers career at risk - teenager and
chose to leave of her own free will
Self-Placed - Mother re-entered YPs life
I was a carer so that the family could have a holiday.
We do want to travel while we are able to, but we also wanted to see our teen become a
successful independent

South East Region
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0% 0% 0%

Placement ended-child
turned 18

25%

Behavioural difficulties
were too much
Placement ended- child
returned to parents

75%

Complexity of issues
(medical needs,
psychological trauma etc)
Placement ended-other

Below are extracts of comments that were made by people completing the survey in relation to this
question.
 The family came home from holidays.
 I have thought about caring for other children other than my nephew who was in need but I
just don’t know if I can put up with all the issues that come with. It was hard enough when it
was my family.
 Placement ended - child returned to parents.
 Felt that YP slipped through the gap. DOCs need to obtain lawful authority to step in when YP
self-medicate with drugs and unsafe behaviours. Police need more rights as do Carers. DOCs
also need to offer involuntary rehabilitation services when YP is at Crisis stage and extended
services have hands tied. Laws need to change. YP slip further into destructive lifestyle which
damages family, links to supports and affects the Community
 Child was repeatedly saying and complaining about half-sisters treatment towards her each
fortnight, but Child Services never wanted to take seriously, referring it to sibling rivalry. Also
when mentioned to stepfather, he continually defend his daughter and blame step daughter.
Child would also come home from contact weekends with bad bruising and stating stepfather
pushed her over, told half-sister to hit and bite. But we always reported to Child Safety and
was told there previously no reports of father harming of our foster child. We were also meant
to be getting paid high support needs for child, but never received it. Not that is what about
the money. And considering we never asked for any refunds from schooling expenses, medical
expenses, purchase of new school uniforms. Where she came to us from resi care, and child
services were paying for everything.
 Placement ended - child returned to parents.
 We have continued to care for a young man we have had in our care since he was 10. As an
almost 20 year old he is now using drugs and making our life less harmonious. We are assisting
him to get drug and mental health care and to gain his independence.
 Had to move as was on stress leave.
 The new caseworker made decisions about a young child in our care without any consultation
with us. We had been providing fortnightly and other respite care for over a year and we had
made a positive connection with the kinship carers and the child felt very safe between the
South East Region
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care offered by both of our families, this little girl was very happy and settled and clearly felt
very safe and attached to both families. She was removed from the kinship carers and placed
with a complete stranger. I witnessed the child severely emotionally distressed and reported
this to the department, but nothing was done. Decisions were made about the child to suit
the adults (DOCS and birth parents). The child’s emotional safety and her wishes were not
listened to and her rights were not respected. This goes against all of my own values and I felt
so powerless to help her.
Little one grown up to occupy his own room rather than share room with sister, thus no more
spare room
have reached retirement age and would like to travel

For people who stated that they ceased caring due to carer and family reasons, they were asked to
expand on their response.





Protection for myself and my children. Last 6 weeks before we broke the placement down;
was verbally and physically assaulted by child and having to put myself in harm’s way for my
own children's safety. Support was put into place, but these support workers also had to
deal with verbal and physical assault.
retirement/travel and behaviour issues from long term teen
reunification

South East Region
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Ceased being a carer for carer and family related
reasons
Other
Allegations of abuse were made about me
Difficulties with interactions with birth
parents
Other household member/s history checks
unsuitable
Carer history checks being unsuitable
Did not meet renewal requirements
Cancellation of certificate of approval by
Child Safety
Change in family circumstances
Relationship difficulties between biological
and foster care children
Partner and/or children did not want to
continu
Pregnancy
Time commitments
Health reasons
Moving
Cost of providing care too much
Change in employment
0
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Response from carer when ceasing care due to
issues relating to Child Safety Services
Other
Did not get a say about the child's future
Did not feel valued
Was not referred to services I asked for
Lack of support
Management of a Harm Report or Standard
of Care Review process
Cost of providing care
Training did not assist me with the care role
Communications difficulties with
caseworkers
Length of the renewal process
0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

Below are extracts of comments made by carers in relation to the questions referring to why they
ceased as carers if this was related to Child Safety Services.












Continually told our expectations were too high of a level for the child. Told that the child does
not understand respect but they weren't living with the child and only sees her once a month,
but then she puts on the charm when CS and support workers in house conducting in their
home visits. It was like butter would not melt in this child's mouth.
Child safety thought natural mother was fit to take child back into her care full time
Please remember child was 9 years old
The majority of our experiences were positive, until a series of terrible decisions were made
about a young child in our care
DOCs were legally challenged therefore unable to provide services to aide in drug
rehabilitation for YP.
Case workers are too young, not understand parents experience on teaching the child, they
only have theory knowledge rather than on hand practical experience, no empathy
Health Reasons
I felt that decisions made by the department were harmful to the child
Too much time goes by in getting processes done especially when things need to be actioned
there and then. CSOs are overworked and over committed.
Child returned to family.

South East Region
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In regards to Child Safety, how
satisfied were you with
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Question: The Experience of Caring
People undertaking the surveys were asked how satisfied they were with different elements of
their involvement with the Department of Child Safety and the agency.

How satisfied were you with
1

The arrangement made for children to
have contact with their family.

11
5
3

Your ability to have input into decisions
about the child's care.

5
9

The extent to which children and young
people were provided with an
opportunity to particpate in decisions…

6
7
4
4

The manner in which the carer approval
renewal process was undertaken

10
3
2

The level of support provided to you
during placements

5
10
1

The level of support provided to a child
during the placement

5
11
7

The number of children placed with you
at any one given time being reasonable

9
1

Opportunities you were given to
participate in training and professional
development

4
7
6
0

N/A
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Question: The Experience of Caring Communication
Carers were asked how satisfied they were with their experiences of communication with relevant
stakeholders. Below is a table that outlines the responses and extracts of further comments that
they wanted to make in relation to the question.

How satisfied were you with
4

Discussions with Community visitor and or
child advocate
Discussions with a FAST representative

9

4

3
3

The outcomes of the discussions with your
Foster & Kinship care service staff about any…

9

4
2

The outcomes of discussions with your Foster
& Kinship care service staff about the care…

9

5
1

The outcomes of discussions with Child Safety
staff about any concerns you had

8

7

The outcomes of discussions with Child Safety
staff about the care of the child

2

The frequency of contact with your Foster &
Kinship care services staff

2

5

9
10

4
1

The frequency of contact with the child's
caseworker

9

6
0

Timeliness of staff returning calls

7
1

The information provided to you about the
child prior to the placement
0
N/A

9

3

Satisfied

9

7
2

4

6

8
8

10

12

Dissatisfied

The carers were asked to identify whether Child Safety discussed the following matters with
them.
 The child’s cultural support needs
 The child’s educational needs
 The child’s health needs
 None of the above

South East Region
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The Child's cultural support needs
Yes

No

Unsure

If yes, was there a cultural support plan in place

16%
42%
16%

26%

42% of Carers identified that Child Safety discussed the child’s cultural support needs but only 16%
stated that there was a cultural support plan in place.

The child's educational needs
Yes

No

Unsure

If yes, was there an education support plan in place

31%

39%

4%
26%

39% of Carers identified that Child Safety discussed the child’s educational needs and 31% had an
educational support plan in place.

South East Region
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The child's health needs
Yes
No
Unsure
If yes, did the child have a current child health passport

20%
5%

50%
25%

50% of Carers identified that Child Safety discussed the child’s health needs but only 20% have a
current child health passport in place.
Carers were asked if they had received information regarding FAST Representatives and Foster
Care QLD, the table below identifies their responses.

Did you receive information about
FAST and/or Foster Care QLD
Yes

No

45%
55%

South East Region
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Information relating to contact taking place.

How often did you have contact with
Child Safety staff
Daily

Weekly

Monthly

Only occasionally

0%
13%

27%
60%

How did contact occur?
Phone call

Home Visit

Email

Meeting at the office

Other

7%
6%
27%

27%

33%

South East Region
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How often did you have contact with
your Foster and Kinship Care Service?
Daily

Weekly

Monthly

Only occasionally

Not applicable

0%
6%
25%

44%
25%

How did this contact occur?
Phone call

Home visit

21%

E-mail

Meeting at the office

Other

14%

0%

22%
43%

South East Region
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What was your preference regarding
contact?
E-mail

Phone

Face to face

16%

17%
67%

Which of the following persons did
you usually have contact with?
Child Safety Service Centre Managers
Child Safety Team Leaders
Child Safety Officers
Child Safety Support Officers (family support worker)
Child Safety Youth Worker
Foster and Kinship Care Service Workers
None of the above
0%
4%
16%
28%

0%

South East Region
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Question: The Experience of Caring - Support
This section addresses the experience of caring and support received.

Please indicate whether during your time as a
Carer you requested any of the following
supports from Child Safety and or your Foster
& Kinship Care Service
14

number of carers

12
10

1

6

8

2

4

6
4

10
7

2
0
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Please indicate whether during your
time as a Carer you received any of
the following supports from Child
Safety and or your Foster & Kinship
Care Service.
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Carers were asked to provide responses to two questions:
 Did they seek or receive any other form of support, and where was this from?
 Were there other supports you would have liked access to?
Below are the responses supplied:
 Not Supplied
 I could tick some of these, but when it comes down to the CS Worker explaining in their own
words to the child on how they feel the events took place and child agrees with them, only to
make them happy. But the situation explained to the child by the CS Worker was nothing like
what child disclosed to us. We tried to fight for the child's story to be believed
 I did not seek any other support
 I have a great support network as I work with Support Workers and we all bounce off each
other
 We were told emotional and physical support was always available, but never were we given
any names or numbers to contact. It was more like if you want it you ask for it. Where given
by social workers to ensure carers and that families are getting the correct support they
require
 mental health services - private psychologist Programs for kids at risk of crime - PCYC & Others
Drug services - AODs, ADAWS rehab Next Steps, Open Minds
 paradise kids- support group for children and carers counselling for children
 FAST Delegate
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Further funded mental health Mentoring for teen boys More financial support for sports y/p
involved in
Support with transport to contact and services.
We went for over 12mths without an agency worker, this was the start of our leaving care. It
may have prevented us leaving

Question: The Experience of Caring - Financial
Experience of caring in relation to financial support.

Financial Support
Dissatisfied

Satisfied

N/A

0

0

11

11

5

5

5

How quickly you
were re-imbursed
when out of pocket
expenses were
incurred

The allowance
payments rates

The range of
allowances provided
by Child Safety to
help meet the cost
of caring for the
child

1

2

11

9

4
How quickly
allowances were
paid

Responses from carers in relation to financial support.


Never asked for reimbursements. Foster Care providers truly underpaid. When you look and
see the support and care put into any child in care. Compared to what amount of money is
given to resie care homes and staff is almost 3 times the amount us carers get.
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Question: The Experience of Caring – Training and Professional Development
Experience to training and development.

In regard to training and development, how satisfied
were you with the following?
12
11

11

11

11

11
10

10

10

10

8

8

8
7
6

6

6
5

5

5
4

5

5

4

4
3

3

3

3

3

3

2
2
1

1

1
0

0

0

0

Dissatisfied
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Satisfied

N/A
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Have you attended any training in the
last 12 months
Yes

No

25%

75%

If you were approved as a Foster
Carer, was there a Foster Care
Agreement in place?
Yes

No

Don’t know

0%
17%

83%
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Question: Overall Experience
Overall experiences.

Overall
Would you consider returning to the role of carer at a later stage
Would you advise a friend to become a carer

6
7
2
4

5

6

Yes

No

Maybe

Responses in relation to returning to the role as a Carer at a later stage and advising a friend to
become a Carer.
 This role is not suitable for many, it does take a toll on family life.
 I don't know anyone.
 Once we have enjoyed a care free life for a few years.
 I have a family matter to deal with but now contemplating returning to Foster Care.
 How I was treated the first time has left a bad taste in my mouth.
Carers were asked to provide comments in relation to their overall experience as a Carer, the
responses were as follows:
Q2. Did your experiences of providing care meet the expectation you had when you decided to
become a carer?
 Unless Child Services release more flexibility with the care families. Families need to be able
to have more rights to raising these children than we currently have.
Q3. What were the most challenging aspects of being a Carer?






Interactions with bio parents helping child adjust to different expectations integrating with
my own children Support with day-care for me as s working mum.
Too many changes with CSO staffing.
Cultural.
Dealing with Child Services.
Dealing with the Dept of Communities.
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The approval process was extremely invasive and inappropriate to be approved and then
once approved we were provided with little support.
After hours assistance with strong behaviour. Toll on own family. Time to spend with own
family stress during behaviour melt downs.
Dealing with child safety department.
Understanding how the child felt being taken back and forth to mum.
Dealing with the department.
The segregating caring for children with difficult behaviours can bring.
Children’s best interests were not considered first.
The lack of support and follow up from CSO, being threatened with a knife without sufficient
training was also very confronting.

Q4. What was the most positive aspect of being a Carer?














Helping the Child.
Being there and knowing I made a lifelong difference to my nephew.
Milestones achieved with YP.
To let the children feel being loved.
Knowing that you were making changes in these kids’ lives seeing them smile, be happy and
at the end of the day than telling you that they love you.
Watching the benefits to the children.
Being able to support our niece to begin to achieve in school and find some emotional
stability in her life and connection with family.
We were actually able to make a difference to the kids’ lives. We still have good
relationships with many of the kids. I still have a close relationship with my nearly 20 year
old, and still offer assistance when he needs it.
Making a difference in a child’s life who needed love and stability.
Seeing the child happy and thriving.
I had the children safe and loved.
Having a positive impact into young lives.
The children and helping them to feel safe and cared for.

Q5. What helped you feel supported in your role as a carer?












Many CSOs were amazing. Sometimes there were some that were lacking insight and were
caught up in their own agenda and beliefs.
The primary carer do appreciate and respect the respite carer; the case worker's empathy
My family.
Family.
An understanding family and partner. It was tough on them. Agency and Docs supported
with enquiries and services.
Our own support network i.e.: church family.
Caseworker, Child Safety, Agency Caseworker, family and friends.
Family support and St Vincent’s De Paul.
Family and some agencies workers.
My agency caseworker was great.
The support we got from agency.
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Q6. What could be improved to assist Carers in their role?














Listening and understanding. Stop being judgmental and be more open minded. We are a
multicultural country with diverse lifestyles, beliefs and attitudes. Not one size fits all.
Don't let the carer feel like the case worker is just writing their report rather than listening.
Child Services not seeing the foster families as an underpaid child case-provider. And
appreciate what we are doing for these children.
Making carers feel more valued and listen to their concerns.
Respond to carers in a timely manner, offer support and consistent CSO's and visits. Return
phone calls, have staff trained from a trauma based approach with knowledge of child
development and attachment theory who can work in a support role for carers.
DOCs and agencies need to hear carers concerns better as we have much closer relationships
with the kids. Sometimes Dept seeks to give older teens freedoms to make their own
decisions, when in a general family, the parents would decide if it was in the best interests of
their child. I have had Docs say it was a child’s right at 16 years of age to leave home and live
with their friends, even when we have explained the friends used drugs etc.
Being given the respect by department staff and not being treated like we don’t know
anything.
Social gatherings, play group picnics.
More human responses from departmental staff; more empathy and compassion. More
understanding the extended family dynamic and functioning.
Ensure they have current agency workers.
Listen to carers and the children.
Information being passed on when requested.

Q7. Do you have any additional comments, suggestions or concerns?






Fix the gap for the teenagers in Care. Sort out Juvenile Justice Workers who let YP play them.
Back Carers with lawful rights to be respected and safe in their own home. Too many YP
become so behavioural when searching for their identity. They get a verbal slap on the wrist
by the system and then reoffend again and again as they don’t see real immediate
consequences that would deter them from continuing the destructive behaviours. Once they
realise that the Police and DOCs have no real authority it all gets treated like a joke and Carers
and their families suffer. It’s cruel and unfair.
I believe the support and services for older teens is lacking. I haven't come across training for
older teens. There are few social events for them to attend. Even the annual xmas function is
geared towards little kids. Help to be job ready would be great, help to get jobs/training, more
help to gain driving licences. Group work with older teens around budgeting, relationships etc.
Some sort of follow up after a y/p has left care if they still reside with foster family. We found
it was an 18th cake at Docs, get an exit letter and nothing!!! In our situation, our teen’s father
passed away the day after leaving care and after advising Docs the only support he got was a
sympathy card. Horrible!!!
We fostered in NZ and here (25 yrs) and feel it was well worth the effort and heartache for
the sake of the children in care.
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